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1r0 THE J[OU4E, OF REPRESENTATIVES:

I transmit to the House of' Representatives a report 1romn the
Secretary of State, with the enclosed documents, relating to the nego-
tiat ionl fin'rthe suppressioiI ofthie slave trade, which should have accomn-
panijed a message on that subject communicated to the House some
timei since, but \~Jicjul Were accidlentally omiitted.

JAMNES MIONROE.

IN-A'-[[NGT!'N. Janualry/I~, ~1.,'
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

January 11, 1821.

T7he Secretary of State has the honor of submitting to the Presi-
dent a copy of a despatch from the minister of the United States at
London, enclosing documents relating to time negotiation for time sup-
pression of the slave trade, which should have been transmitted with
those accompanying the message of the President, to the House of
IRepresentatives, of the 4tlh instant, but wiich were accidentally
omitted.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
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LIST OF PAPERS.

Extracts or .1 Ictici. rl.(Itlk Mv. Rush to the Secretary of State, (]-cited
i9th November. ISO.
Lord Castiel.c"Agh to Mr. Rush, 11th November, 181.9-copy.
Address from House of Conmion,., 7th Jidy, 1.819, to the Prilict

Dress fumn lloiis,(. ot' Lords, .)th July, 1819, to t P i 6
["'e-elit-copy.

All'. Rush to Lord Castier(.aghv I Gth November, 1819.--Copy.
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Extracts of a letter from v Ir. Rush to the Secretary of State, (ated
LONDON, JNo-vember 19, 1.819.

"I received, on the 14th instant, a note from lord Castillcreagli, lated
the leventih. o*n the subject of the slave tra(le. The addresses from
the House of' ComIionS and House of Lord.s, to the Prince Regent,
caiiie withl it. As the whole I)miport of this coinnmuiication has been
detailed, beforehiand(I, in my last despatch, I am not aware that any
further explanations Crom ;me ar, nowv requisite.

11 The distiiact testimony %ihich is borne, iii both these addresses, to
the United States lhaving been first in point of tine among the na-
tions of the world to abolish the trade, will be percCeived With satis-
faction. It is, so far as I know, lie first occasion upon which the.
acknowledgment has been made, in any otlicial orauthentic mariner,
by any state in Europe.

It appeared to me prudent to frame an answer of entire concilia-
tion to lord Castlereagh's note; and I hope that the spirit which it
breathes may meet the President's approbation. It bears date on
the sixteenth, an(l is among tire enclosures transmijitted herewith."

Lord Castlereagh to Xr. Rush.

FOREIGN 0FICE, I Ith MmrI. 8 I 9,

Time unlersigned, his majesty's princilpal Secretaryof Statefor
Foreign Affairs, has the honor to transmit to Mr. Rush, by con-
mand of tire Prince Regent. copy of addresses which were presented by
both houses of parliament at the close of the last session to his roval
highness, which his royal highness has to request Mr. Rutish w-ill
lay before the Presideent,vwith an intimation that it is the Prince Re-
gent's earnest desire to enter, without delay, into discmmssioml with the
government of the United States upon the important subject to which
those addresses refcr, and in the successful accomplishment of which,
tie common feelings anrd reputation of both states ae equally and
deeply involved.

It has occurred to the Prince Regent's government, that the dif-
ficulties which have hitherto operated to prevent a common system
of Concert and prevention as directed against the illicit slave trade,
between the two governments, could be mirost satisfactorily examiaeM
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by selecting Washington for the seat of deliberationn. U~nider this
impression the nitnersigne~d has dIelayedl to tranismfit to Mr. Rush the
addresses in question. till lie couldI accomp~any thein with some pro.
position to be cov tImtote goveri'mment of' the Uniited States for
giving fIractical effecti to thle views of parliament.
The undlersignedI having lately haIl the honor of' acquainting Mr,

Riish that Mr. StratfordI Canninig lia(1 been selected by thle Prince
Regent to replace MIN'. Bag~ot. as his envoy and~ minister plenipoten.
tiarv in America. andI as that gentleman.m will proceeds to hlis mission
early inl thle spring. anid wit I carry with him. full instructions onl this
subject, thme mm idersignett has to request Mr. Rush will invite his
governmmenit oiII the part of' 'cthe Prince Re-emit, to enter as soon as
mayt be, aftem' MNIr. C ammn11iig's arrival. upon the prop)osedI (liscussions.

lUpomm a sill) ject So (leeply interesting to humanity, the government
of the United States cami never require any other impumlse than that df
its moral princililes to awaken it to exertion; lbut, whatever of aid
goodI offices (-,1iI comitriiuite to sinooth the way for- anl amicable and
advantageous lroceedling onl such a matter, the undlersig.ned is con.
vincedI will be, so 1)p)1iid hy Mr'. Rtish's zeal and enlightened attach.
mulent. to thle Success of tile great cause which this inquiry involves; and
inl this view the conmi::umiicatiomi is specially recointmnen(led to his per.
soilaI snlplmort amm(l protect ion.

'['lie umindlersi-.liell a~ aikls iinuslf of' this opportunity to renew to Mr,
RuIsh the assio r"% icesi of, hiis d isti u"ifislied Comusidleration.

CASTLE REAGLI.

.4iercurie 7 dlie Julie, 18 19.

Resol-ced, "1 That antohmble address be p)Iesomnte(l to his royal hiighm.
less thme Priic~e Regent, to assure his rovalI highlmmess that we .acknow.
lege. with beCoininlg tlmankfidnhess. thle zealous andI persevering
effor-ts whtichm. inl con formitIv Nvi1 Ii former addresses of this house, his
royal high n.'ss has made(- t'w accatmpl ishing time total annihlilation of
the Africaumi slave trade by all the( foreign pow~ers whose subjects have
hitherto lbeell engaged- inl it.

"That we also congratulate his royal highiness on thme success
wvitl -which his efforts hlxe betil ah-ready attendedl; that guilty traffic
heaving beens declared by the couucmccent. voite of all thle great li'wet
of Euirope, as5Cniblele Inl comigreSS, to be repug-nant to the principles
of' hium1TalitV andt( of, uniesal% mIuorahitv.

ri'lt. consequetely. (iii this declaration, all the states. wlhO5e
subJects 'were formerly (one'miCd111( in this criin itnal traffic have giJIce
pr'ohibitedI it, tile greater par asolutelv andI( entirelv. some, for a
time. par'ticnlarly Oil that part (if the, coast or' A frica onlly which is
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ti) thc northi of the line; of the- two states which. still tolerate tflh
tratlic, one wvill soon cease to be thus, distinguished, the period
which Spain has silemiinly fixed"for the total abolition of the trade
being near at hanld: one power alone ha" hitherto forborne to specify
any period when the trallic shall be absolutely abandoned.

"1That the United States of America were honorably distinguis.-
ed as thle first which pronounced the condemnation of tliis guilty
traffic; and that they have since suzcessively passeld various laws fbi'
cartrying their prohibition into effect: that, nevertheless, we cannot
but hear, with fcelinigs of:' deep- regret, that, notwithstanding the'strong
condemnation of th-e crime lby all the great powers of Europe, and
by the Unitet. States of America, there is reason to fJear that the mea-
sures which haVe been hitherto adpl)ted for actually supliressing these
crimes are not yet adequate to -their lpurposc.
T"hac we never; however, can adinit the persuasion, that so

great and genermis a people as that of Francec which has condemned
this guilty comnlerce in the strongest terms, will be less earnest than
ourselves to wipe away so foul a blot on the character of a Christiianl
people.
" That we are, if possible, still less willing to admit such a sup-

position in the instAne of~tle United States, a people derived origi-
nally fiom the same common stock with ourselves, and favored like
ourselves in a degree hitherto, perhaps, unequalled in. the history of
thie world, with the enijoyment of religious and civil libe ty, and all
their attendant blessings.

" That the consciousness that the government of this country was
originallylistrumnintal inl ]arlieadn the Americans into this criminal
course, tiust naturally prompt us to call on theem the more importu-
nately. to join us in endeavoring to put an end to the evils of which it
ii productive.

That we also conceive, that thle establishment of some concert
andl co-operation in thle measures to be taken by the different powers
for thle execution oif their common purpose, may, in, various respects,
be of gr eat practical utility, and that, under the impression of this
persuasion, several of the European states have already entered into
conventional arrangements for seizing vessels engage(l in thescitri i-
nal traffic, and for bringing to punishment those wlho shall -still be
guilty of these nefarious practices.
"That we, therefore, supplicate his royal higliness to renewv his

beneficent endeavors, more especially with thegovernments of France
oadof the United States of America, for the effectual attainment of
an object which we'all profess equally to have in view, and we cannot
but indulge the confident hope that these efforts may yet, ere long,
produce their desired effect, may ensure the practical enforcement of
principles universally acknowledged to be undeniablyjust and true,
and may obtain for tile long afflicted people of Africa tile actual ter-
mination of their wrongs and miseries, and may destroy forever that
fatal barrier which, by obstructing the ordinary course of civiliza-
tion and social improvement, has so long kept a large portion of the

2
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globe in davkiiu,,.; and Imi-Imrism, and reliflexed its cminexim, Nvid
rile. CiNjlized and C III-istiali nations of the carth a 11'ruifftil source oni)
of NN-retchedness and desolation.

Ordered, 11 That the said address be pres(q1tc(I to 11is 1-(paj Iligh,
ness the Prillce Re ent. I)v sticil mem1wri 01 tile Ilouse as are or hi!9
niajesty.s most limiorable privy Council.

G. DYSON.
C% D. Dom. Com.

Am address preciscly similar Nvas votc(l about tile saille time, ak
prenlitud, ill dul! coill-se, by tile 11olisc. ofLords.

Die Vencris, 9 Jidie. 1819.

Ordered. 'Numitic Dissenficutc, I)y- tile lords Spiritual and temporal
ill Parliament That an 1111111ble address, &C.

11csol-ved. 'Flult all 1111111101, alldrvs,; be presented to his royal Wgh,
ness tile Prince Ilegell", to asstive his roval highness fliat we acknow,
Ivil-e. Nvith becoming thattkrulncs.-;. the zealous all(] perseverim- ef.
forts NvIlich, ill old.m-mily with 1,61-1111-1. addresses of, this House, 11b
roNal Ilighliess lias Inalle Im, accomplishing tile total aiinihilation ol
tile Ah'icall slave tradv hv all flic fiweinl powers %N-liose subjects had
IIIIIIel-to been cliga-ed ill it.

'I'llat Nve, also coll-1-at.111-atc his roval higluiess, Oil tile successi wifil
-which his efForts ha\c beell alrealk. attended-thatguilty tratlic 11.1y.

lovil declared, 11N. the colicul-rent voice of, all tile great powers ol
E111-ope asscilibicd ill Congress. to he replu-11,111t to the priliciples 01
1111111,111itv, and of, 11)IM.-I'sal 111ol-alih..

That, conse(Itivilth . ill thi"i .Ill ilic.'states whose silb:.
jects Nvere lol-mel-IN. concerm-d ill tells criminal tratlic like since
prohibited it. IIIv -;-catcr part. absolutely and viltively"some for .1
time, partially, oil that part (& the coast. of' Africa only wldch is to
the Imi-th of, the ]illv. ()I' the t\N0 iuitcs .vhich still tolerate the traf.
fic. one Nvill sooll cl.asI. to be thils distill-ijislied. fliv period whicli.
spaill has solemilly fixed For fliv total abolition of' tile Irade king
ncar at liatid. Onv p(mer almic has 11011crto 1,61-bol-11c to specil'y ally

period \\11(.Il till- trailic Shall he absolut(AN.abandoned.
Tbat the Vniled Statcs of' AuRTIC"t N% hollorabiv distinylished

as IIIv fil-A \\ hich prollounced tilt- conde..."Ilation of' this !Utility trallic.
and that thev havc sh-1 ", SUCCC.S",i\-ClN' IKISSNI V,16011-1; JIM'S for carry
ing their prohibitioti ", A- 1,11'ect. Tl.at. nevertheless ', we cannot but
IlCar, Nvitil Ferliligs of' devp 1-cgi-0. that. notwitlistmidin- tile strong'
C(Ildvilmatioll of, tile crillic fly .111 the great powers ork"111-ope'alid .v
1-1w united States of, Anicrica, flivi.c. is 1-casoll to Fear that the Irlea-
sin-es N\ hich have heell hitherto a(lopted ('()I- actually Suppressing these
vimics are not adefluale to thl-ir pill-pose.
That Nve liver. Imwevcr- can admit tile perstiasion that so great
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and -ance, mlAich has condemned thisgenerous a people as that of Fi
-tjilt., Collimerce ill tile stronqest terms, will be less earnest than otir-
s(,l%,es to wipe, away so foul a blot ill the character of a Christi in

people.
That we are, if possible, still less mining to admit siich a supposi-

tion ill the instance of the United States, a people derived origill;tlly
from tile saine coati stock with oursel.-es, and fia%-ored. like olli:,
sel%-es, ill a degree hithet-to pet-haps unequaled ill the history. of the
world. with the enjoyinent, of'civil and religious liberty. and Al their
attendant blessings.
That the C011SCiOLIS11CSS trial tile govemmient or tilis country was

originally inStrUITICntid ill the j1lt( 11Its
Comse, intist naturally prompt its to call oil them the more impliAll-
matel), tojoin its in endea%,orillg to put '111 entil-c' cild to tile e%-iis of
which it is producti%.e.
That we also conceive that the establishment of, smne CollcerI and

co-ol)eration ill tbe meastires to he takeo by the dill'o-rent pim-el-s fol.
the execution of their common purpose. may, tit vai-ions respects, lie
of great practical utility-; alld that, lludel. .hu impi-essioll (PI' this pet.-
suasion, several of' tit(. il"(11-opeall stat(.s haN'e ',LI1-V-,1dY elit(II-c(I title)

1,C114-iocon nal-arrangements Fol. seizill- N-essels ell-aged ill flic crimi-
nal trallic, and for bVill-ill- to p1mi(diment those N01o sliall 'Sim .11 ffll hi
guilty of these nelitViOLIS lW',lC1iCV1,.
That we, therefore, supplicafe. hi.,; 1-m-al Ili-1111c"s to relww hi,,

liericentendeaVoils. 111(ile especially Nvii1i flic 11"vel."1111clits of'
and ofthe Uriited State 11(111 (",I. 1,61. Ille
all object which we all 1)1'0f'('S.'; ('(1111MV to b'.11C ill ) icw: and NNC ("Ill-
not but indulge the confident hope t1lat vi.orls mav Yet. (,I.(,

long, produce their desired effect, may viism-(... life practicll cllbwce.
ackilowledged to bc timlelliably.just 'Hill

tt-ue, and-may desti-ov fore%'er that I'latal bal-riel-, \\-11-4.11. bN, (0),41-11O.-
ing file ordinary course of ci%-ilizatioll and soci;d illipi'mi-Illeill. has
so lon.- lAept a largm portion (it' the -I(dw ill (larlWCS--, 'Mld IMI-IMI-IS111,
and tendered its cotinqximi with the ci%-ilized and CIII-istiall 11'Jimis
q the earth a fruitful som-ce onIV ()f wretched1wss .111d (Icsolatioll.

Ordei-ed, Thilt tile S.Lid address be preseWcd to his total hi
NIP Prince Regent, by the lord'; witil \. II Ite Stitt f-4.

_--mummm-

.11'r. Rush to Lord Castlerea-h.0

LONDON, 16th-Alorember, IS I!).

The undersigned, envoy extraordinary and minister plelliplitcli-
fiary from the United States, has the honor to present, his compli-
ments to lord Castlereagh, and to acknowledge flie rccei t ' ;
note of the I ith of this month.

[ 60 1
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TllV 00jIiC-; 01' OIV ill'("-es'.ws to Ilk myal highliess, tile, I'vilice Hc

ge II t, fi-mu h o III II o II -wi of j;, in ell t. at tile closvot' tile I ast svs-sion,
vespectill"', the slavc tra(lv, which, by collim"111(l of his roy .11 hi-Imess,
C.11LAW VIII'losi'll ill laid lor(Iship's note, with zl, vviluest that, they migh.
bc lai(i In-l'ove the 11residviit, the undersi-ned .vill lose, no thne h
trall,.Iilittmg to the. SCcretal-N, ol, statewltb that view. The inti,
Illation of, ity, licilig the vavn.-st (Icsije of' the Prince Re-ent to filter,
N\'itll()Llt liltO (1kCIN"ifills m ith the unitcil States, upon the im.
porklilt sllbk-ct u) which flivsv wblrcssv.'i rervi.. "tild Jill the sucressfillJ
;tCC0II1j)Ii-.,II1lW1It, ()1' \N hiCII the tw) mitions bave a common interest,

'11. lie(. 1111(lersil"licil ii Im-l-smulco.l. bf., ]feet by his -ovel-IIII-lient in t1v
salliv spirit, ot, civ\ aled bem-N-olk-lice NvIlicil has given birth to ille 0C.
slre ill the mill(I ot, Ills roNal 11"'Illivss.

TlIv ("llillot avoid expressill- his acquiescence ill tip
O)Iillioll 01'.1t tilt' diffiCH1110S \N Inch list\.(, Ilitlivi-to operateil to p-ever
,I SN.stvill oI, collcvrt, igaiw't t1w, illicit slave tra(le. between tilt-, tw(
p)\vI-IIIIIvIIt-;, are, III(Ist likely Ill IW examined Ivy select,
iflat WasllillL.toll as illv Scat (X HvIiheratioll. It', happily, they areol
I 11:1.1111T to) bV IT11IONNI. it is bv silch a of, flic svelw oi, t lle.
cildca\ol. that till. 1)(-.I hop-4 I.Iav he rorme(l.; .11A it is hence, Nvith.,

I

NIIX-1-111i'll. sati.il"IcTim l Hill IlW 1111(iVI"miL.110(l 1CM -11S. fll,.Lt , '. G 111111ill.Z,
u-11cil pvocv,1'11111..', 1,11 his missioll to the 11,11ite(I Statvs, will cul-l-V Nvitl.
filill -.Ilcll fill[ 111,41-tictioll" 1111m 11 t1w \Nli(le siihicct as may 1) repav
Imil I'm. ciltvvilig Illmil thv iliterv-ding(luty ()I' giv Ill" ClUvrt, to the vicni-i
,)I, Parliament. 'I'liv lgiw(l will nof fail to) make known thi!
intviitiml 1,I) his gmcrimIC10. bN tIIL' (.'infinite opportullily Outt lie Cm

1"poll a "IC)JI-c! So uili\-cr,.alk i)1tvI-vSti1l(1 to 1111111allity, lor(I Ov.
Illcl I-I.d fll-m tlIv govermilvilt ill' tilt- United Statc,

All W11% an" illct-wivi. 111!In fliat (W ik o\vll moral ill),
II I LI -. k I .I v. I,( II I 1 4 I u xI, m II Byiit. il'. upou tile pi-esent occasion
ficvtl, d ;Ili. othcr, tilt- leftist Ile permitte(I to say that
V.W llM ht. 1,01111(l Ill the i'vicli(Ill. all(I clilar"v(I spil'it of tlli.
vvilc%\ cd w ccl II vc i',.mll I liv gmcl-11111clit 4 the Prince Regent, and ii,
111c 1)bvl-;d 1-clA vi-vil to) (fire varlv .111(i !Avm ll ast 4.11,61-ts of, tilt

I ;I dir clww (d, abolition. hv tile a(MI-esses in question,
lm!il hwl"r-, ol, 111v P;irlianiviii. (IF tkis rcalm. Following up

pdk N, Ill thiP, ti]'C(I Of MI(I)till, Ile
()I pl-1):111 )Mml. \NlIvrc, nv\. cv-,isious have pointed to their
11"r midov:.igllc(l fi-vis Ilappy ill beilig "Lble to State, feel.

II,.,- Hill, 'LlIc ini'm-Illation cannot )e other\Nise, than acceptabletO
Lilt, Illiv.-cM-Wd wl(l UsClul fail of' his ImAship ill the same cause, thA

Ole. !.I\\. April. of' which the v--idersigned lead the, honor
to six-ak ill Ilis nott, oi' the twetity-first of' December of list year, a

-illb"Nilicill, WA 4 Cou.-rcss, of (late so i-ccent iis list March, has
M111stA Ill) ail(litiolial Ilicalls 1,61. tile vtil-patioll of' the halefill trafliC.
11Y this 'Ict the President is sjwcially withot-ized to employ allies
., cs."vls ol, tilt: United st"Ites to ci-inse upon I-lie coasts of Aft-ica; and
Awl- ill-\%- nrovisimis are intuoduced fur intuceptim- and punishillc'
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such delinquent citizens as may be Found forgetful of the denimcia-
tions of' their gov erinmenit, 11o less t han of, their ow ii moral duties,
abaundomnin themselves to the eiiormity of this transgression. It is
well knoWi i that the sentiments of' the President are in fillIand active
hiarmoniy Nvith those or Uongress, it] the heuclicent deCsire of putting a1
stop to this deep-root~ed and alfflicting evil. With, such pledges bcrore
the wvorld, the un~dersignied canniot err in confidently anticipating
that the h1resh proposals of' the goverfnment or'hi roy'd highness Nvill
be promp1tly taken tip at W~ashin-tonl, under the dlCep)(st coliv ictions of'
their importance. anid Nvith every anxious (desi e flr a1 Fa1vorable result
that can be made comlipatibl e NN ithi the constitution andl other essential
interests of' t11he"pibi.

Th'le ii iith's igi ied is hi appy1, to emnhrace thiis occasolo I of' venewvinig to
lord C ast Iervag-k ti i ass(u rau iceS Oh hiis (list ingu ishied Consideration.

RICHARD RUSIL


